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JI B. LOÇSWOOD,

 DIUGGIST
DILLUCH IN

Medicines, Mining Supplies, Chemicals, Etc.
137 N. MAIN STREET, HELENA.

For Mining Supplies and Machinery
OF GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND HONEST QUALITY, AND FOR

PROMPT and INTELLIGENT SERVICE, go to

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.
lis anci 118 North Main Street, - HELENA, MONTANA.

TURNER à, Co.
Grocers and Miners' Supplies,

20 AND 22 EDWARD ST.

Montana Lumberrdlanufacturing- Co,
MINING TIMBERS and BUILDING MATERIAL of ALL KINDS.

Yards Located at - liBLENA and HUTTE.

The Largest and Best
STOCK OF

!MERS BOOTS and SHOES
In the State at

Bottom Prices.

W.E.Thistlewaite
THE •

Cash Shoe Man,
— 123N. Main St., - Beveridge Bic'k

HELENA, MONTANA.

Mail Orders Shipped the same day
received.

James Twiford,
DRALSR IN

Furniture, Bar Fixtures and

Stoles,

Ore Sacks and Tents,

HARNESS, ETC.

Ten Thousand Second Hand

Articles of EverrDescription

to be sold at one-half their ac-

tual value.

235 N. Nain St\ HELENA.

H. II. ASIII.EY,

11(11emis Leadinq livery,
Feed and Sale stable.

414 North Park Avenu... - HELENA
Trlephoor 120

The Ashley Stable is now run-
ning a daily coach between Helena
and Lump City, leaving the ( ; rand
Central Hotel every nuening at
o'clock ; returning leave Lump City
at 3:30 p. tn.

Fare, one way 81.00
Round trip 1.50
Freight, 100 lbe r.‚ver 2.rte per 100 lha
Packagee del k ered 25 and 50e

ANDREW WOODS,

Barber Shop and Bath Room,
3312 S. Main St., Helena.

FRED. J. THOMAS,

ASSAYER.
Silver and Gold ..
Silver, Gold and Lead . ......
Copper .

MINES AND MINING.

Regular Weekly Clean-up from the
Mines of the Lump Gulch District.

Xining Notes and Items of the Day of an
Interesting Character.

I have heard it said, and I believe it,
too, that for every dollar taken out of
a mine a dollar was paid out to produce
it. This assertion bas been used time
and again by mem who 108e no opportu-
nity to place obstacles> the way of the
precious metal miner, ane who yet when
they seek to become owners in a mine
are graduates of the tiret water in the
game of "freeze-out." But suppose, for
the sake of argument, that it does take
a dollar to produoe a dbllar in mining.
What then? There is ai brand new dol-
lar in the world. The expenditure of
the dollar by its original bwner purchased
lobor ; labor earned the dollar; the dol-
lar purchased bread, or clothing, or other
necessaries, and a new dollar was pro-
duced. Therefore, from this view of the
case, even though it takes a dollar in the
long run to make 'a dollar in mining, the
world is still better off from the fact
that the dollar was so employed because,
it had doubled itself through its employ-
ment—through its being used for mining
—the only businées in the world where
such a result is possible.

•
• •
JIM HILL.

John Potter, of Heena, one of the
owners of the Jim Hill lode, lying south
of and adjoining the Liverpool, is de-
veloping the property d), a double com-
partment shaft to be sank one hundred
feet under contract. The vein on this
property crops out along the surface for
tive hundred feet. The shaft is now 20
feet down, showing stringers of quartz
and in the bottom foui inches of horn-
blondie or sienitic gneiss. The indica-
tionsdi along the su and in the shafte
all point to a vein greater strength
' tib9wght byalitlidg experts to be

the mother vein of the hill. The shaft
will cut the vein vertically at about 50
feet.

* *
*

YOUNG AMERICA.

Mr. Potter with others have a force of
men sinking on this property, just north
of the Little Alma. 'l'hie property is de-
veloped by a shaft fifty feet and exposes
a foot vein of mineralized quartz. It is
decided by the owners to continue sink-
ing to the 100 foot and drift along the
vein. The ledge dips sottah at about 90
degrees and is well defined, having both
foot and hanging walls in granite.

s *

a point about 15 feet above the present
bottom of the shaft which gave a return
of $6.00 in gold and 10 ounces of silver
to the ton. The quartz between walls
is about 3 feet wide and is improving in
depth. Mr. Harris will also put a foroe
of men to work on the Terrible in a short
time.

* * *

THE LITTLE ALMA.

Sinking on the Little Alma has been
discontinued for the present, pending
some changes now in progress, though
work is still continued in the drifts. It
is expected to resume sinking again in a
short time, when the present working
force will be increased.

1.

THE LITTLE NELL.

Changea are in progress in the Little
Nell shaft to make ready for the new
steam hoist which will be placed in posi-
tion as soon as possible. After the hoist
is in position the shaft will be pushed
down as rapidly as possible and the pres-
ent output of the mine very materially
increased.

* *

MINING NOTES.

J. M. White and H. Schultz, at pres-
ent residents of Jetlereon City, are sink-
ing a shaft on the Petulama lode and
are now down about fifty feet. This
property is located about midway be-
tween Lump and Clancy creeks, and
about four miles above Lump City.
Some ore is being taken out, and one
shipment has already been made to
East Helena, giving a return of $80.00 to
the ton. The ore runs well in gold. Mr.
White and J. M. Sweet also own a par-
allel lode to the one named above, called
the B. and F., at present a prospect
merely, as there is only a hole on it 8
feet deep, but it shows a large vein of
very nice looking quartz quite plenti-
fully streaked with what appears to be
high grade galons ore. The quartz has
not been assayed yet, therefore it is not
known just how valuable the discovery
is, but Mr. White intends sampling it,
and if it proves as rich as it gives prom-
ise of doing will commence work upon
It. Mr. White also informed us that
there are several parties working in hie
immediate vicinity, sorbe of whom are
liable to have gond mines.

Tb inge are uloving along as usuel at
the Liverpool. Work has been diacon-

• tinued on the cresscut at the 400. Good
• ore is being taken out [rom above as
usuel.

Sain Baldwin, engineer of the day
shift at the Washington is sick. Jess

Wilkinson is temporarily in his place.
Output for the week .3,5 tons first class
and 20 tons second class. One carload
of second close ore was shipped during
the week.

THE HLAND EXTENsIoN.

is under lxind to Mr Potter. This lode
lies immediately north of the Legal Ten- j
der and in parallel to it. It is being de- j For every bar which is in the vaults
veloped by a 50 foot shaft. The surface I of the mints at Philadelphie there is ai
ore on the vein showed assays of 400 to
500 ounces to the ton and is similar to
that of the Legal Tender, carrying both
native and brittle silve with a small per on storage were bought in 1890, when
cent. of lead. At 3o) feet the vein is 18 the Sherman law tiret went into effect.
inches, ten of winch shows high grade

They have remained untouched frein
t time when the stamp of the essayerore. All indications point this mine Out was put on thon'. Now they will lie

as one among the most desirable in the taken out and inelted with copper to)
camp. oform an alloy, says a errespondent of

* * * the Houston Post.
The exact proportion of silver to oop-MARY JASE.

per should be nine to one, but in melt-Hercules Powder Her .man Richter and Dan McClellan ing a little less than the ‚mineure of cop
!

have just finished survey and will apply per eo that,. by adding oopper
for patent on their mine, the Mary Jane, j tatar in anion quant') ies, the alloy eauFull Stock of Minera' Supplies, 111111(14>re 15)55 adjoinining the Washington. The shaft bafAtneitandnedrritil.earIltyisase ljasier t,1“,  work th» during the past week, coming out on theHardware, and Headquarters for on the property is new down 10 oo0 ft alloy down by adding copper than it is early morning train and going back
and will commence crotta cutting in a Illarksmith and Wagon

THE MINES OF LUMP GULCH.

An Interesting Communication frein 7.
Old, Conservative and E enxpericed

Mining Alan.

Editor LITYP errz Muria:
I have given your section some thougt,

and after making a careful examination
of the minés and prospecte now under
development, consider the indications
among the most favorable in the state.
The coming spring and sumo:lai: cannot
fail, in my opinion, to attract the atten-
tion of mining men to this new field, and
must necessarily aid to materially bring
to light the possibilities ot the superior
richness of our silver industries.
By some people it is intimated, upon

what hypothesis I know not, that the
silver bearing veine of Lump gulch are
gash or inverted, and are therefore
likely to close up or pinch out entirely.
No valid reasons, howeyer, are submit-
ted to sustain such opinions; the forma-
tion certainly indicates otherwise.
Granite is known to be the oldest and
hence the primitive formation; and a is
within this that the deep mines at Butte
and other localities are found.
It is not proven, nor do I think it can

be, that the mineral veine of Lump
gulch are either gash or inverted, on the
contrary it has been fully proven by
development, that they are exactly the
reverse. The Liverpool, Washington
and Little Nell, all conclusively show
this fact. The 400 foot in the former,
as well as the 250 in the latter, expose a
stronger vein with greater breadth than
at any distance above, therefore I may
be justified in the non-acceptance of the
theory, inasmuch as it is not supported
by practical demonetration.
What car section muet needs now is

means and muscle and I think I may,
without fear of contradiction, be justi-
fied in predicting the comingesason will
guarantee us both. I am -fully con-
vinced that silver will be mined with
profit at Lump gulch, when in many
other localities the lights will be out.
Once it beoomee rehabilitated as it nec-
oeaaarily muet be in the laser future,
the statua ot this young eamp will take
rank among the most favored mineral
regions ot the Rocky Monntain district.
The press, of which you are a faithful

representative, can do much to crystal-
ize publie thought, and stimulete effort
and energy in upbuilding our young
camp. We feel we can rely upon you in
this good work and are not unmindful
of our reciprocal duties in return. Cohe-
sive reciprocity t'ilgenders public wel-
fare and,the enterprise you are exhibit-
Mg in planting in our raide the machin-
ery through whose channel we are made
acquainted with passing events, is
worthy of the undivided support of not

A. M. only the community you are seeking to
upbuild, but in the broader field of the
entire state. Yours truly,

Melting Precions Metals.

.....

$1.00
1 So
1.50

Kleinsehmidt & Bro.
(CONSOLIDATED.)

II A RDWARE DEPT.

AGENTH FOE

Malien; Supplies.

STO\ 14',S „NI) TINWARE.

;r :mit t• Block, Helena.

Helena Iron Works

.....

record un the books of the superintend-
ent. That reeted shows the weight and
fineness of the bar. Many of the bats

***

PERSONA'. MENTION.
-- ---

Frank L. Currie lias been in Helena
during the week on business.

George E. Ingram, of Helena, was in
the city this week, on a business trip.

Richard liarilen, County Treasurer of
Lewis and Clarke County, wits a visitor
in Lump City lest week.

Dr. T. H. Pleatiants, manager of the
Little Alma mine, was here during the
past seek looking after hie interests.

Prof. II. T. Englehorn, ot the Helena
Business College, Helena,waa in the city

to work it up by aldins silver. again at 6:00 o'clock. He put in the en-
TI'>' copper and the bar silver are put tiro day tramping around from mine to

In the crucible together. The crucible mine, in order that he might have a
• s• used fer melting silver 41 (..,)f ,,has',I' apod idea of the extent of the district-wrought iron. Tiletie p. 'te 00f4t, gia each. .

Each of them a ill hold about 1,(X)0 It Is veryLevi, 1 li AN. potieible that the Professor

E J. Harris, of Helena, has purchased ounce« at a time. Each pot is good for may engage in mining in the gulch. He
for $700.00 cash the one half ‚interest Of ij 250 melts. It will coat the mint about was accompanied by Mr. M. A. Dollar.
Moere and Wheeler in the Leviathan 

i $4,500 for firueiblea to melt the 42,000,-
Thonine G. Merrill has returned from000 ounces of silver.Iode. Mr. Harris .d.arted in to work on' Gold ni rueiti‘d in a black lead d, Waahington, D. C., whither he went to

whioh comte „bote one tenth as inuchimaathe me called Baltimore location, and attend a meeting of the Bi Metallic
after sinking Reverdy iiço ¡net, diso,vered ,. the iron pot, but, the black leail pot is League. Mr. Merrill's trip into the den
that the Baltimore 'vas tangled up in I good for only about thirteen melts. of the lions will no doubt. be productive

Ore fars and Butins, Trael Iron, such silane that lie thought it a gond I No silver lilleS of good to the miner., of Montana, and
it is pretty safe to say that if there was

terest in the latter location. lie will ein in reeevered When the r
any sculduggery going on, detrimental

few 'laya. Four men are at present
w, rking here.

busineas nio)ve purehase a one half in oible A little isCar Itheelg, Iron and Brus
Camtingx, cit.

special Mining Machinery of all
kilt& made to order.

Minera' and Pr' specters supplieta of all
kinds Work promptly ettended

to on short notice.

A. M. Wit.ei.tesi, Agent, Miner Office

right on with the t.t-cirk of minkig the
shaft until he reaehne a depth 1(X1
feet Six men flind employment on this
property. Ore bas rommenced to appear
quite plentifully, and Mr. Marrie ia von
fident that when developed he will hava
a mine in the Leviathan. An assay from
a hand sample was merle of the ore from

rough the iron cru-
t by it and this
ibis is melted

j after it lias „non tin' lest f its useful
nefs. Nothing that ield any of
the waste silver is allowed ) get awayI from ers mint without chemieal treat
ment to extract the precious metal.
The melting pets, the Filage, the aeleis
from the furnaces anol even the blaek
linings of the furnaces are ground and
sifted to obtain metallie graina, and
these graina are reflned

to our intereste, he exposed it and called
the attention of the authoritiee to it.

Hoz Hunter'., Cluncy. at $2.00 per oee
hundred txound*.

The ,h,ep snow hem put ao end to the
v.ork of prospeeting for and locating
I‘ >des f, ir the promeut.
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